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Abstract

The RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvakzine is an attenuated vaccine for oral vaccination of wild boar against classical swine fever (CSF). The safety of this licensed bait vaccine which is based on the CSF virus (CSFV) strain “C” was investigated in 8 animal species, e.g. weaner pigs ($n = 111$), wild boar ($n = 11$), ruminants (cattle, goats and sheep, $n = 11$), foxes ($n = 5$), rabbits ($n = 12$), and mice ($n = 10$). Animals were vaccinated either with a single vaccine dose containing at least $10^{4.5}$ TCID$_{50}$, or with overdoses, i.e. the tenfold dose, or they were subjected to repeated application schemes. During the entire observation period none of the animals which were given the vaccine virus showed clinical signs, with the exception of rabbits. These reacted to the vaccination with fever. Orally vaccinated pigs did not transmit vaccine virus to susceptible contact animals (sentinels). In none of the species examined neither vaccine virus nor viral RNA could be detected in blood after vaccination. In one wild boar viral RNA could be established in the tonsil 21 days post-vaccination (dpv); all other organ samples tested virologically negative. Up to 77.5% of the pigs and wild boar developed virus neutralising antibodies (VNA) already 14 dpv. The mean VNA titres observed in the vaccination groups seemed to depend rather on individual factors than on the administered virus dose (virus titre per dose) or the vaccination scheme. These results are comparable with findings obtained during oral vaccination campaigns in wild boar and after parenteral vaccination with this C-strain virus. From the results presented here it can be concluded that RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvakzine is safe for target and non-target species.
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1. Introduction

Classical swine fever (CSF) is a highly contagious viral disease of domestic pigs and wild boar which occurs especially in areas with a high population density. Independently of the currently auspicious epidemiological CSF situation in Central and Western Europe, the disease occurs worldwide. In the 1970s and 1980s, prophylactic and emergency vaccinations with safe and effective live vaccines played an essential role in the eradication of CSF in many parts of the world, including Europe. Since 1990, control and eradication of CSF in the European Union (EU) have been based on a non-vaccination and stamping-out strategy (Laddomada, 2000; Moennig, 2000). In compliance with Council Directive 2001/89/EC (Anonymous, 2001) routine vaccinations of domestic pigs against CSF are prohibited in the EU, however, emergency vaccination can be permitted if an extensive spread of CSF virus (CSFV) with subsequent high economic losses is to be expected. In contrast, vaccines against CSF are still widely used in domestic pigs in Asia and South America.

The control of CSF in wild boar populations is much more complicated than in domestic pigs, especially in regions with a high population density of wild boar. In such regions, the disease can persist over a relatively long period of time, as observed in Germany in the 1990s. Currently, several strategies for the control of CSF in wild boar are used. One of them includes the oral vaccination of wild boar in the frame of emergency vaccination combined with a reduction of the population density. This strategy was used in Germany at first (Kaden et al., 2000). According to Council Directive 2001/89/EC (Anonymous, 2001) oral emergency vaccination of wild boar is permitted if the above-mentioned conditions are fulfilled and the vaccination plan has been approved by the European Commission. Disease control via oral vaccination, however, is labour-intensive and requires safe and effective live vaccines (Chenut et al., 1999; Kaden et al., 2000, 2002) in a formulation suitable for wild boar of all
age classes (Kaden et al., 2002; Brauer et al., 2006). A better alternative to the currently existing modified live virus vaccines would be a safe and effective DIVA vaccine which permits to differentiate vaccinated from infected animals. Therefore, research on the development of live DIVA vaccines has been intensified in the past few years and several vaccine candidates for oral vaccination have been investigated (Koenig et al., 2007b; Wehrle et al., 2007; Kaden et al., 2008, Leifer et al., 2009). However, licensed CSF marker vaccines suitable for oral application in wildlife are not available yet.

The efficacy of the RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvakzine, a conventional CSF live vaccine based on the “C” strain was demonstrated in various studies (Kaden et al., 2000, 2002, 2003; Kern and Lahrmann, 2000; Von Rüden et al., 2008) and resulted in the licensing of this bait vaccine in Germany in 2005. So far, there are no reports on experimental safety studies with this vaccine. Therefore, this paper intends to provide information on safety studies of the German CSF oral vaccine (RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvakzine) including virological and serological investigations in line with selected safety experiments carried out in past years. As there are no guidelines for the licensing of CSF oral vaccines in the European Union, safety studies were carried out according to the European Pharmacopoeia 5.0 “Swine-fever vaccine (live), classical, freeze-dried” (Anonymous, 2005), which was in force during the study period, and the national guideline for licensing and testing of batches of CSF live vaccines (edited by the former Federal Research Centre for Virus Diseases of Animals, Tübingen, 1985), both destined for parenteral administration. Furthermore, the specific conditions of oral vaccination in the field were taken into account.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Vaccine

The CSF oral vaccine used (RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvakzine, RIEMSER Arzneimittel AG, Greifswald-Insel Riems, Germany) is based on the lapinised and attenuated C (Chinese) strain and was provided by the All-Russian State Centre for Quality and Standardisation of Veterinary Drugs and Food (Moscow, Russia) in 1977. After several hundred serial passages in rabbits, the vaccine strain was adapted to primary porcine foetal kidney cells first and subsequently to permanent porcine kidney cells, which later on were also used for propagation of the commercial oral vaccine virus. This vaccine is filled into blisters (about 1.6 ml vaccine per blister), which are covered with a cereal-based bait matrix (size of the bait: 4 x 4 x 1.6 cm). A total of 12 different vaccine batches were used for the individual experiments. The vaccine dose contained at least 10⁴.5 tissue culture infection doses₅₀ (TCID₅₀).

2.2. Animals

For the safety studies 111 weaner pigs (87 vaccinated and 24 sentinel animals) aged 6-7 weeks, 11 wild boars aged 3.5-11 months, three bovines aged 1-2 years (breed German Simmental, Holstein-Friesian), three goats of mixed sex aged 6-30 months (German Improved White breed), 5 six-month-old sheep of mixed sex (German Improved Land breed), 12 rabbits (breed: Russians, mixed sex, 6 months old), 10 white mice (3 months old), and 5 young red foxes (Lupus lupus) at the age of 8 months were used. Whereas wild boar, goats, rabbits and mice were derived from our own breeding unit, domestic pigs, cattle, sheep and foxes were purchased from commercial farms in the federal states of Mecklenburg-Western
Pomerania and Saxony. Prior to the experiments the animals were tested negative for antibodies to pestiviruses using virus neutralisation test (VNT). All animals were monitored daily for clinical signs. Rectal temperature was also taken daily in all animals except for wild boar, foxes and mice. Body weight was partially monitored (see Table 1). At the end of the experiments the animals were either euthanised for necropsy or re-used for other studies, e.g. for efficacy testing of vaccine batches. Generally, animals were randomized into the individual groups. All handling and invasive procedures were conducted in compliance with the German Animal Welfare Act.

2.3. Experimental design

2.3.1. Safety studies in domestic pigs and wild boar

2.3.1.1 Safety of one vaccine dose

Eight wild boars and 3 groups of 5 weaner pigs each were held in separate pens and vaccinated orally with one vaccine dose (equivalent to 1 vaccine bait) using three different batches (nos. 220600, 230600 and 240600). One day post-vaccination (dpv), 5 unvaccinated control animals were brought into contact with domestic pigs of each vaccination group to investigate the shedding of vaccine virus by vaccinated animals. Seroconversion after vaccination was examined 14 (pigs, wild boar) and 28 dpv (wild boar and contact controls) by VNT.

2.3.1.2. Safety of one overdose of the vaccine
Forty-two weaner pigs and 3 wild boars were vaccinated orally with one overdose, i.e. 10 vaccine doses. Three groups of 4 pigs each were vaccinated with the three batches mentioned above (2.3.1.1) and brought into contact with two unvaccinated animals on day 2 after vaccination. Additionally, groups of 3 pigs each were vaccinated with 8 different batches (370203, 380203, 390303, 0560105, 0570105, 731206, 741206 and 751206), whereas three wild boars were immunised with one overdose of another batch (640206). Virus neutralising antibody titres were determined on the day of vaccination, 14 and/or 21 dpv as well as 28 dpv (only contact controls). At necropsy, EDTA blood and organs (tonsil, spleen, kidney, mandibular and mesenteric lymph nodes, lung, bone marrow) were collected from all wild boar and selected domestic pigs for detection of CSFV or viral RNA.

2.3.1.3. Safety after repeated vaccination

In one experiment 5 weaner pigs were vaccinated twice with one oral vaccine dose at an interval of 14 or 28 days using three different batches (220600, 230600 and 240600). Blood samples were taken on days 0, 14, 28, 42, 56, 84 and 112 days after the first vaccination (dpv1) for detection of antibodies.

In another experiment, six weaner pigs each received one overdose of vaccine batch no. 741206 at an interval of four days. The vaccinated animals were kept together with three sentinels beginning one day after the second vaccination. Blood samples were taken 21 dpv1.

2.3.2. Safety studies in cattle, goats, sheep, rabbits, foxes and mice
Cattle, goats and sheep were vaccinated orally with the 2.5-fold vaccine dose. Furthermore, one bait was offered in a feeding trough for free uptake. Blood was collected 0, 26 and 40 dpv for determination of VNA titres.

The rabbits (n = 8) were inoculated orally with 1.0 ml RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvaxzine by direct administration into the mouth cavity using a syringe. On day 1 after oral vaccination, animals were brought into contact with 4 unvaccinated conspecifics (sentinels). Blood samples were collected 0, 14, 20 and 35 dpv.

For vaccination of mice, animals were kept in separate cages and offered ad libitum 1 vaccine dose (i.e. 1.6 ml) diluted in 10 ml drinking water. The animals were bled for detection of VNA at necropsy, 21 dpv. Foxes, kept individually in catches, were offered one vaccine bait and successful bait uptake was recorded. Blood samples were collected 21 dpv for serological investigations.

2.4. Serological and virological investigation of samples

2.4.1. Antibody detection

Antibodies were detected by means of VNT as described by Kaden et al. (2001). In order to detect homologous VNA titres the C-strain vaccine virus was used instead of the CSFV strain Alfort 187.

2.4.2 Detection of vaccine virus or viral RNA
Re-isolation of the vaccine virus from blood and organ tissues was carried out on confluent permanent EFN-R cells (CCLV, RIE 86) (Kaden et al., 2004b), whereas for detection of viral RNA a real-time RT-PCR (rtRT-PCR) protocol established for routine diagnosis and validated by the National Reference Laboratory for CSF was used (Hoffmann et al., 2005). The presence of antigen of the vaccine virus in bone marrow smears was detected by an indirect immunofluorescence test (Ahrens et al., 2000) using a mouse-anti-CSFV-E2 monoclonal antibody and a polyclonal FITC-labelled goat anti-mouse antibody (DAKO Cytomation, Gilestrup, Denmark) as conjugate.

2.5. Statistical analysis

The statistical analysis was carried out with the statistics program SigmaStat 3.0 (SPSS Science Software gmb, Erkrath, Germany). The results were considered statistically significant when $p < 0.05$.

3. Results

3.1. Safety in domestic pigs and wild boar

Domestic pigs and wild boar inoculated with one vaccine dose, one overdose (10-fold vaccine dose) or/and repeated vaccination showed no clinical signs during the entire observation period. All animals showed an increase in body weight as recorded in Table 1. The increase of the mean body weight of pigs vaccinated with 10 doses (one overdose) was slightly lower than in the control group on day 28 post-vaccination, however,
these differences were not significant. In contrast, the animals vaccinated with one dose showed a significant higher increase of the mean body weight 28 dpv.

In general, the rectal temperatures of pigs vaccinated with a single dose or one overdose remained within the normal range after vaccination as shown in Fig. 1 for one overdose (three batches). A small number of piglets reacted with a slight and temporary increase in body temperature independently of the time of vaccination, but did not develop fever. No gross lesions as a result of the vaccine application were found at necropsy, neither in domestic pigs nor in wild boar. However, catarrhal pneumonia in apical lobes was detected in individual vaccinated and control piglets.

Virus isolation or detection of viral RNA in EDTA blood of vaccinated pigs showed a negative result. Only the tonsil of one wild boar turned out to be positive in rtRT-PCR 21 dpv with a Ct value of 38.4, whereas all other organ and blood samples of vaccinated pigs and wild boars scored virologically negative.

Most of the domestic pigs and wild boars showed moderate development of VNA 14 days after administration of one vaccine dose with mean VNA titres ranging between 1:24 and 1:55. In the wild boar group, VNA titres drastically increased 14 days later. Repeated vaccination at intervals of 14 and 28 days resulted in high mean VNA titres 28 dpv but there were no significant differences between both groups (Table 2). After vaccination with one overdose relatively low mean VNA titres in wild boars and in three groups of weaner pigs were detected 21 dpv, however, no correlation was observed between the virus titre of the individual vaccine batches and the induced mean antibody titres (Table 3).

All sentinels kept in contact with pigs vaccinated orally with C-strain vaccine remained healthy and did not develop antibodies against the vaccine virus.
3.2. Safety in other species

Whereas cattle accepted the vaccine baits very well, goats and sheep showed a delayed bait uptake. The bait vaccine neither induced clinical signs nor an increase in body temperature in these species (data not shown). Whereas goats and sheep did not develop antibodies against the vaccine virus, two of three bovines developed an immune response resulting in low VNA titres of 1:8 and 1:11 at 26 dpv and 1:32 and 1:181 at 40 dpv, respectively.

Vaccinated rabbits reacted with moderate fever (40.2±0.32°C) and slight apathy as well as short anorexia during the febrile state. In contrast, sentinel rabbits neither showed clinical symptoms and fever (mean rectal temperature: 38.5±0.28°C) nor seroconversion (data not shown). Table 4 shows the seroconversion of vaccinated rabbits.

Foxes and mice remained healthy after oral administration of C-strain vaccine and did not develop neutralising antibodies (data not shown).

4. Discussion

The high safety of live-attenuated C-strain vaccines for domestic pigs has been demonstrated worldwide in many cases (Bognár and Mészáros, 1963; Bran et al., 1966; Tielen et al., 1974; Précausta et al., 1977; Beer et al., 1978; Lin and Lee, 1981; Glaner et al., 1984; Terpstra et al., 1990; Dahle and Liess, 1995 and others). These vaccines are also known to have a high efficacy in CSF control in domestic pig populations (summarised by Aynaud, 1988; Van Oirschot, 2003). Although oral vaccination of wild boar with the C-strain vaccine (RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvakzine)
has been carried out for almost 15 years without any problems in Germany (Kaden et al., 2000, 2002, 2006) and other European countries there were concerns with regard to the safety of this vaccine for wild boar and other wildlife species.

Safety studies described here clearly demonstrate that this vaccine is safe for domestic pigs and wild boar as no effect on the general health status or the growth of vaccinated animals was seen. However, as expected pigs with a higher initial body weight showed a more considerable weight gain 28 dpv than animals with a lower initial body weight. Also, no batch-related influence on the development of the body weight was observed. The absence of virus shedding after parenteral vaccination of the C-strain vaccine had already been proven (Glaner et al., 1984; Dahle and Liess, 1995; Koenig et al., 2007). Our study provides further evidence that the vaccine virus is not shed in secretions and excretions of vaccinated animals since none of the sentinel pigs kept in contact with vaccinated animals developed antibodies in any of the experiments conducted. These results confirm findings by Chenut et al. (1999) and previous own experiences (Kaden et al., 2004b), according to which neither virus nor viral RNA was detected in faeces and nasal swabs after oral application. Interestingly, in our study vaccine virus was only found 21 dpv by means of rtRT-PCR in the tonsil of one orally vaccinated animal but not in blood. This may indicate that the C-strain virus only replicates at a low level after oral vaccination. However, in previous studies vaccine virus could be detected in different organs, mainly in tonsils, spleen and Ln. mandibularis (Kaden et al., 2004b). A recent parenteral vaccination study suggests that the C-strain virus may persist for relatively long periods in individual domestic pigs, as proven by the detection of viral RNA in blood and tonsils up to 14 dpv and 42 dpv, respectively, whereas virus isolation succeeded only up to 6 dpv (Koenig et al., 2007a). In contrast, C-strain virus and viral RNA were only detectable for 8 or 9 days after oral vaccine intake (Kaden et al., 2004b). However, viral RNA can also be detected for a relatively long time in individual orally vaccinated pigs, in experimentally vaccinated animals up to
35 dpv and in field samples derived from wild boar for up to 32 days after distribution of vaccine baits (Kaden et al., unpublished). However, the virus strain does not replicate in bone marrow as the recent study and previous investigations (Fischer et al., 1991) demonstrate. These findings indicate that attenuated C-strain virus may take a different pathway than virulent CSFV.

The seroconversion of animals vaccinated orally with one dose shows a similar course as after parenteral vaccination (Dahle and Liess, 1995), however, only 77.5% of pigs and wild boar developed antibodies 14 dpv. About 87% (34 out of 38) of the vaccinated animals turned seropositive on day 28 pv. The kinetics of VNA provides evidence that the onset of the immune response after oral vaccination of pigs with one vaccine dose is delayed compared to parenteral vaccination. The differences in the mean VNA titres observed in individual groups of pigs after oral administration of overdoses cannot be explained yet. We suppose that these differences in VNA titres are based on the individual immunological reactivity of the animals and/or incomplete vaccine uptake. The large standard deviations of VNA titres obtained in individual groups may underline this presumption. Oral vaccination of pigs at intervals of 14 or 28 days did not lead to significant differences in VNA titres. These findings support previous investigations obtained with a small wild boar group (Kaden et al., 2004a). Cattle, sheep, goats, as well as foxes and mice were used as model species for wildlife species which under field conditions might be bait competitors. None of these animals developed clinical signs and fever (rectal temperature only checked in ruminants) as a result of vaccination and bait uptake. Therefore, C-strain live vaccine also seems to be safe for these non-target species, albeit this assessment is only based on a limited number of investigated animals. As expected, orally vaccinated rabbits developed a significant increase in rectal body temperature on days 3 and/or 4 and a reduced food intake after administration of lapinised C-strain
virus; slightly later than after intravenous inoculation (Lange, unpublished). Chenut et al. (1999) also observed fever in rabbits after oral administration of C-strain virus, occurring slightly later than in our study. Most likely, the lower antigen content ($10^3$ pig PD$_{50}$) of the vaccine virus used by Chenut et al. (1999) is the reason for the delayed increase in rectal body temperature. Regarding seroconversion in non-target species, only cattle and rabbits developed neutralising antibodies after oral intake of C-strain vaccine. Foxes remained seronegative after intake of vaccine baits. This result was expected and agrees with findings of Dewulf et al. (2001) after infection of dogs, cats and rats with CSFV as these species as well as foxes are not the natural host for CSFV.

In conclusion, results presented here and experiences during oral vaccination of wild boar against CSF in the field suggest that the CSF oral vaccine (RIEMSER® Schweinepestoralvakzine) based on the CSFV strain “C” is safe for the target species, i.e. wild boar and domestic pigs, as well as for relevant non-target wildlife. As the vaccine virus is genetically very stable, there is no risk of reversion to virulence (Aynaud, 1988) and development of new virus types caused by recombination of vaccine and field virus is considered very low.
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Fig. 1 Mean rectal temperatures of pigs vaccinated with one overdose

cc – contact controls
Table 1. Development of body weight in domestic pigs after oral application of different vaccine doses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine dose (tenfold dose)</th>
<th>Vaccination scheme/interval</th>
<th>Mean body weight (kg)</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 dpv</td>
<td>14 dpv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdose</td>
<td>Once</td>
<td>12.7±1.0</td>
<td>14.7±1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One dose</td>
<td>Twice/bi-weekly</td>
<td>15.1±1.6</td>
<td>17.2±1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twice/at 4 weeks</td>
<td>14.6±1.5</td>
<td>24.7±2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control group (unvaccinated)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>13.3±1.2</td>
<td>16.4±1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Remark: used also as contact controls*
Table 2. Seroconversion after application of one vaccine dose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application scheme</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Mean VNA titres (ND$_{50}$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 dpv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once</td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild boar</td>
<td>neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice at intervals of 14 days</td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice at intervals of 28 days</td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>neg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3. Seroconversion after application of the tenfold dose (one overdose)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application scheme</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Batch no.</th>
<th>Virus content per dose (bait)</th>
<th>Mean VNA titres (ND50) 0 dpv</th>
<th>14 dpv</th>
<th>21 dpv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(log10 TCID50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once</td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>370203</td>
<td>5.25 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>286+212.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>380203</td>
<td>5.5 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>298.7+125.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>390203</td>
<td>5.5 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>188.3+64.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>560105</td>
<td>6.0 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>178.3+164.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>570105</td>
<td>6.3 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>100.3+47.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>220600</td>
<td>4.5 neg</td>
<td>111.4+132.1</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>230600</td>
<td>4.8 neg</td>
<td>116.0+128.3</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>240600</td>
<td>4.8 neg</td>
<td>112.4+131.2</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>731206</td>
<td>6.7 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>44.3+20.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>741206</td>
<td>6.5 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>35.2+28.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>751206</td>
<td>6.3 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>40.3+43.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild boar</td>
<td>640206</td>
<td>6.3 neg</td>
<td>33.0+17.9</td>
<td>66.0+35.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice (interval of 4 days)</td>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>741206</td>
<td>6.5 neg</td>
<td>nt</td>
<td>33.3+11.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

nt = not tested
Table 4. Seroconversion in rabbits after application of CSF oral vaccine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dpv</th>
<th>Number of seropositive animals per group</th>
<th>Mean VNA titres (ND$_{50}$) per vaccination group$^2$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/8</td>
<td>negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4/6$^1$</td>
<td>30.5±16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>256.0±0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>256.0±0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^1$ no serum from two animals  
$^2$ seropositive animals